
CURRENT EVENTS

OF THE WEEK

Doings of the World at Large

Told in Brief.

General Resume of Important Events

Presented in Condensed Form

for Our Busy Readers.

't The government cotton inquiry will
go deeper than originally expected.

"Two Eastern postoffice thieves got
ten years and $6,000 fine for stealing
stamps.

It is claimed Australian beef can be
sold in the United States cheaper than
the home product.

A Kansas woman lost her life trying
to rescue the pictures of tier parents
from her burnipg home.

A big freight steamer, loaded ready
to sail for Boston, was destroyed oy
fire at her dock in Rotterdam.

While playing in a farmer's yard
near Colfax. Wash., a child
was run over by a hog and its leg bro
ken.

President Fallieres, of France, ex-

changed calls with Roosevelt and the
audience in a French theater rose to
greet him.

Attonreys, principals and clerks en-

gaged in a general fight in a Sacra-
mento court room. Deputy sheriffs
separated them.

Four cases of appendicitis in five
years, and three of them within the
last six months, is the record of a Co-

lfax, Wash., family.
A daring thief has looted the cathe-

dral of Moscow, Russia, of precious
stones from the pictures of the saints
and the image of the virgin, to the
value of $500,000.

An expedition will leave Copenhagen
this summer to retrace Cook's route
through the Arctic and recover instru-
ments and supplies which Cook claims
to have left at certain points.

Six convicts in the Leavenworth,
Kan., pen escaped by overpowering
the crew of a switch engine and forc-

ing them to run the engine through
the gates and out into the country.

A Chicago doctor has been awarded
$100,000, payment in full of a contract
to furnish all medical treatment for a
woman during her life. She lived
about five years after the contract was
made, during which time the physician
faithfully lived up to his agreement.

W. J. Bryan called on President Taft.

Bryan approves of the Postal Sav-

ings bank bill.

Wet snow is crushing trees and tele-

phone and telegraph wires in Ohio.

The newly elected Socialist adminis-

tration has taken office in Milwaukee.

The Colorado Conservation commis-aio- n

has turned down the Pinchot poli-

cies and declared for state control of
water.

The present condition and future
prospects of the Harriman lines were
never better, according to the traffic
manager. ,

At a gambling house raid in Seattle
over 100 men were arrested, $300 con-

fiscated and a carload of furniture and
gambling devices captured.

Circuit court in Portland adjourned
Tuesday "because of recent deaths in
families of litigants," but everybody
went to the opening ball game.

Over 12,000 enthusiasts saw the
opening game of baseball at Portland
between the home team and Oakland,
the latter being shut out 2 to 0.

At the Drexel-Goul- d wedding in
New York the police were obliged to
eject women from the church to pre-

vent them from tearing down the dec-

orations for souvenirs.

An ordinance has been introduced in
the city council of Boulder, Colo., mak-

ing it unlawful for women to wear
skirts that sweep the sidewalks or trail
in the dust of the street.

An earth slide buried a work train
and 25 men near St. Alphonse, Quebec,
and nearly all were killed.

W. J. Bryan has returned to New
York from South ; America, where he
has been studying sociological condi-

tions.

The books of the United States Steel
corporation were thrown open to the
public and show that the largest stock-
holders are Hollanders.

American workmen have been Bhut
out of the works of the Pressed Steel
Car company at Schoenville, Pa., and
serious trouble is imminent.

With banners afloat, finery aflutter,
and occupying a procession of taxicab3
nearly a mile long, trie suffragists in
convention in Washington, D. C,
moved on Capitol Hill and presented
to congress 400,000 individual demands
for votes for women.

A stenographer who wrote letters for
Roosevelt in Naples says he expects to
bo the next president of the United
States.

Not a dynamite cracker nor a cap
pistol nor a "snake in the grass" will
bo sold in Washington, D. C., the com-

ing Fourth. Instead, there will bo
band concerts, athletic contests, boat
races and all kinds of outdoor sports,
while the citziens' committee seta off
the fireworks.

WOULD ABOLISH SLUMS.

Now Socialist Mayor of Milwaukee
in for Clean-Up.- J

Milwaukee, Wis., April 23. This
was a busy day for the Socialists, who
have just taken the reins of city gov
ernment. Mayor Seidel camo out
Btrongly for abolition of the slums, and
declared that ho would support any
movemet for carrying out of plans of
the central council of philanthropists
for the tearing down of tuberculosis in
fested tenements and houses, and i

general purification of the city, moral
ly and physically.

Mayor Seidel declared that he would
not issue permits for Saturday night
dances in places in which dancehalls
aro connected with saloons, and that he
would try to arrange for free Saturday
night dances with mumcipally.provided
music in school houses.

Mr. Seidel announced that he would
pay a visit to Chicago and confer with
Dr. Evans, health commissioner of
that city, to secure fadvice on the en
gaging of a good man for health com
missioner.

Oustide of this program for tho car
rying out of platform pledges, Victor
Berger announced thatjthe central com-

mittee was so progressing in .its work
of "organizing the state that there
would be 100,000 votes polled by that
ticket this coming fall.

Mayor Seidel said he would inspect a
number of institutions, hospitals, places
of charity and other buildings involved
in the jurisdiction of the health com-
missioner, when in Chicago. He will
also continue inquiring for a commis
sioner of public works qualified to fill
the new $6,000 position as chief of
the board, when the one-ma- n plan goes
into effect. The mayor said he is
looking around for other experts.

OHIO COAL MINE DIS

ASTER KILLS 18 MEN.

Steubenville, O., April 23. The
lives of 18 miners were snuffed out in
a tremendous explosion in the Youg-hioghe-ny

& Ohio Coal company's mine
at Amsterdam last night. Seven men
bruised and burned were rescued from
the mine and their escape from death
is regarded as miraculous.

The interior of the mine was wreck-
ed and all ventilation shut off. The
cause has not yet been determined.

30 STUDENTS ARE BURNED.

Mobs Set Fire to Technical School
Gunboats are Refuge.

Hankow, April 23. The situation in
Hunan province is reported as critical.
Women and children are fleeing for
their lives from Changsha, the capital.
A number of villages near the city
have been burned by native mobs.
The country is placarded with threats
to kill all foreigners.

This news was brought by mission-
ary refugees, who arrived here today
from Changsha and nearby stations.
Many of them had traveled 30 miles on
foot and reached the Yangtse Kiang
river in rags. Their houses had been
burned and they lost all of their per-
sonal effects.

The missionaries said that gunboats
in the river have their guns trained
upon Changsha and nearby points and
have afforded a refuge for many of the
foreigners. Three thousand Chinese
imperial soldiers are occupying the
strategic points of the capital, and de
tachments are being hurried to the
outlying districts, where jioting is re
ported.

Many Chinese have been killed. In
one instance a technical school was set
on fire and 30 students were burned
to death, their escape being prevented.

When vessels approached Changsha
to rescue the imperiled ones the
Chinesee mob saturated junks with
kerosene oil from looted stations of the
Standard Oil company and, setting
them afire, allowed them to float down
stream in an attempt to destroy the on
coming steamers.

Six Chicagoans, three of them wo
men, are believed to be imperiled, per-
haps slain in Hunan province. Every-
where there is carnage and the future
holds out dark prospects. Mission
aries fear that at any moment they
will be slaughtered right and left.

Bodies Dug From Debris.
Birmingham, Ala., April 23. Re

covery ot bodies from the mines at
Mulga today was very slow. When 28
had been brought to the surface, the
rescuers encountered a bad cave-i- n and
it was found necessary to remove tons
of earth and rock. Some of the rock
had to be blasted away. The rescuers
secured four bodies under the debris,
but it took hours to extricate the
mangled forms from the mass. Ex-
perts who have examined the mine are
positive not one of the entombed men
lives. Forty-tw- o men were in the mine.

University Has Scandal.
Washington, April 23. As a result

of sensational testimony before the
house committee on the District of
Columbia regarding the conduct of
affairs of George Washington univer
sity, of this city, there may be a con
gressional investigation.

Dr. Phillips, former dean of the
medical school of the university, today
charged that the Corcoran endowment
fund of $200,000, which was a sacred
trust, had been flagrantly misused.

Blizzard Hits Michigan.
Calumet, Mich., April 23. A heavy

blizzard, with a 50-mi- le wind from the
north, struck Keewena yesterday and
reached its climax shortly before mid-
night. The storm swept from Duluth
to the Soo. Three inches of show has
fallen and the temperature is now
about 20 degrees, a drop of 20 since
morning.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE

MOSIER DISTRICT DRAWS.

Picturosquonoss of County Ono ot Its
Features 72 Miles From Portland

Tho Mosier fruit district is rapidly
drawing to itself tho attention of fruit
land investors. Tho Mosier country
Ilea on a number of hills and ridges,
radiating Bomewhat like the fingers of
the hand. From these various ridges
many beautiful views are obtained, oft
en including Mt. Hood and ML Ad
ams, and glimpses of the Columbia
river. Tho picturesquoness of the
country is ono of its features, and
many will find there pleasing country
homes within 72 miles of Portland. In
fact, many Portland people have al
ready settled there, and others have
holdings of real estate in that district
which they are developing.

The orchardists at Mosier follow
their sister district of Hood Rivet,
The trees are set out after the cleared
ground has been well prepared. From
55 to 63 trees to the acre, for an apple
orchard, is the prevailing rule.

Many plant peach "fillers" between
the rows of apple trees, to be taken out
when they begin to crowd. Intense
cultivation is the secret, and tho price
of these successfully grown orchards, a
dust mulch conserving the moisture
and the absence of weeds allowing the
trees to get the full strength of the
soil. Cultivation usually ceases by
the middle of AugusL Many put in a
cover crop, of vetch or rye, which,
when plowed under adds fertility and
humus to the sou.

The favorite varieties of apples at
Mosier are the Spitzenberg and Yellow
Newtown, as the soil and climate are
especially adapted to their perfect
growth and maturity. Peaches, pears
and prunes also do well.

"SEND US MEN" IS CRY.

Every Line of Industry Affected by
. . .i r I ii Ionortage ot uaoor in oanor.

Baker City The greatest call for
laborers ever sent out from Eastern
Oregon can now be heard in all parts
of Baker county, and there is no pros
pect of the demand ' being supplied,
All lines of industry are cramped by
the shortage and it is probable some
campaign will be inaugurated by the
large concerns to secure men. One
employer states that he is in need of
hundreds ofmen and is unable to secure
them at any price.. The Warren Con
struction company is preparing to im
port men to do the paving . work on a
large area for which they have con
tracted. Sufficient labor could not
obtained here to carry on the prelimin
ary work.

The Sumpter valley is suffering for
more laborers in carrying on the work
on the extension from Austin to
Prairie City. A force of nearly a
thousand men was employed last fall,
but now only a few hundred can be
secured.

The Oxbow people are making very
slow progress on the big tunnels at
Copperfield owing to the scarcity of la-

bor. They were forced to suspend
work because of the high water and
hundreds of the laborers left and men
cannot be secured to fill their places.

The mines are also calling for men
and throughout the country the ranch
ers are crying "send us men." Un-
usual wages are being offered and un
less the farmers secure help they will
have trouble in getting in their
spring crops and carjng for their

New Rail Project for Linn.
Albany Articles of incorporation

for the Scio-Laco- and Jordan Valley
Railroad company have been filed in
the Linn county celrk's office by A. G.
Prill, E. C. Peery and Charles Wesley.
The capital stock of the company will
be $50,000. The object of the com-

pany is to build and maintain railroad,
telegraph and telephone lines from
Munkers to Scio and from a junction
on this line to Lacomb. Scio will be
the headquarters of the company.

Complains of Shipment.
Salem H. Grebe, of Portland, has

filed a complaint with the railroad
commission, in which he sets forth that
a large consignment of Beed peas ship
ped from Pullman, Wash., to Condon,
Or., March 21, has never reached its
destination. Mr. Grebe also complains
of excessive freight charges on the O.
R. & N. from Portland to Condon, and
delayB in delivery have caused him
much damage.

Hawley Reassures Dairymen.
Washington Representative Haw

ley in the agricultural committee's
hearing on the oleomargarine bill, ex
pressed tho belief that dairymen need
not fear that the tax on oleo would be
removed, though a hard fight is on to
repeal it. Powerful interests seek to
remove the tax.

Develop Logged Off Land.
Hood River A number of Portland

capitalists have taken an option on
about 1,000 acreB of logged off land of
the btanloy-bmit- h Lumber company
on the West side of the valley. It is
the intention of this group of men to
Bell off and develop the extensive tract.

Odd Fellows to Build.
Klamath Falls Tho local lodge of

Odd FellowB is preparing to erect a
lodge hall to cost $50,000. Most of
the preliminary work has been done
and it is expected to have tho contract
for the building awarded in May.

Births Exceed Deaths in Linn.
Albany Tho health report for

March, which has just been filed in the
county clerk's office, shows 14 deaths
and 32 births.

$110,000 TO BUILD DAM.

Will Store Enough Water to Irrlgato

20,000 Acres in Umatllln.

Pendleton Tho projected dam across
tho Umatilla river at Uoo xor tno pur

flood waters of win
n i, nand In reclaiming 20,000

bVt WW wwwm -

acres contained in tho Furnish-Co- o

project west of Pendleton is to Do f?

iMa mimmor. Tho contract
has been signed and bonds given for
commencement of worK witnin av uj
and completion by October 1. Tho
Eschbach-Bruc- o company of Seattle
has been awarded tno contract.

AltJiMicrh fhn dam was nroicctcd sev
oral months ago, and though concrete
cores had been constructed from bed-

rock to the surface of the ground, no

work has been done for Bevoral months
and many were of tho opinion that
the project had been abandoned.

Tim nritrinnl nlnnB of the Furnish
Coo project were for reclaiming land
principally by winter, spring and early
fall irrigation. Three dry Bcasons in

succession convinced the promoters
that it would be well to provide for
emerirenciefi. and the dam plan was
ndntitod. Tho dam will bo 50 feet
high, 1,170 feet long, 270 feet wide
at base, and 20 feet wido at top, anu
will cost $110,000. It will form a res-

ervoir covering 240 acres and contain-
ing a supply sufficient to irrigate tho
nntiro nroinct for 60 davs.

Owing to the large number of other
reclamation projects, it will bo neces-

sary to arrange for normal flow of the
river at nil seasons of the vear. ine
nnilhvnv will also be canable of hand

I ' -
ling the largest noods and win nave u
capacity of 50,000 second feet, or
twice as much water as has ever
passed down the river.

BANKS OF RIVER CAN CAVE.

War DeDartmcat Refusos to Hoed

Prayer of Dwellers in Lane.
Washington The war department

has definitely refused to assist in pre
venting the washing away of the banks
of the Willamette between Eugene and
Harrisburg. Citizens, through Sena-

tor Chamberlain, asked the department
to do this on the ground that the gov
ernment built the dikes that caused the
higher water which had caused great
destruction upon adjoining lands at
each freshet time.

Chief of Engineers Marshall referred
the matter to Major Mclndoe, at Port-
land, who upon examination reports:

"Caving in was in progress before
the dikes were built and in our opinion
the dikes arc not responsible primarily
for such caving in. The project to
prevent it would be enormously ex-

pensive and not justified by the needs
of navigation on the river. Work done
for that purpose would be solely for
the protection of private property and
is therefore not recommended."

Ranch Is Sold.
The Dalles The George R. Snipes

ranch of 478 acres was sold this week
to George W. Elliott, of Seattle, at a
consideration of about $75,000,
the exact sum has not been made pub
lie. This ranch is on Sandy road south'
west of town, and just beyond "Vine-land,- "

the Fleck property which was
sold this winter. Surveyors are al
ready platting the property into small
tracts of ten acres more, or less, and
will place it on sale.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices Blucstem, 93
5i95c; club, 8890c; red Russian, 86i

87c; valley, 95c.
Barley Feed and brewing, $23.50

24.50 per ton.
Corn Whole, $34; cracked, $35 ton.
Hay Track prices Timothy, Wil

lamette valley, $2021 per ton; East-
ern Oregon, $23(5J24; alfalfa, $16.50
17.50; grain hay, $1718.

Oats No. 1 white, $27?728.50 ton.
Fresh Fruits Strawberries, Florin,

$2.503 per crate; apples, $l(ffi2.50
box; cranberries,$ 8(?9"barrcl.

Potatoes Carload buying prices:
Oregon, 4050c per hundred; new Cal
ifornia, 6c per sweet potatoes,
3J4c.

Snipes

though

pound;

Vegetables Asparagus, 3(fij5c; cab
bage, lJffiUc per pound; head let-
tuce, 60(?()75c per dozen; hothouse let-
tuce, 50c$l box; green onions. 15c
dozen; radishes, 30c per dozen; rhu
barb, 3c pound; spinach, $1 per box;
sprouts, 9c per pound; turnips, $1 per
sack; rutabagas, $1(77)1.25; carrots, 85c

$1; beets, $11.25; parsnips, 50
76c.

Onions Oregon, $1.75 per hundred.
Butter City creamery, extras. 39c:

fancy outisde creamery, 3233c per
pound; store, 20c. Butter fat prices
average ljc per pound under rctrular
butter prices.

Pork Fancy, 1313Jc per pound.
Veal Fancy, 10llc per pound.
Lambs Fancy, 12c per pound.
Poultry Hens, 20c; broilers. 27

28c; ducks, 22J23c; geese, 12Jc;
turkeys, live, 2021c; dressed. 25c:
squabs, $3 per dozen.

Cattle Best steers, $6.75(f?)7: fair
to good steers, $66.50; strictly ctood
cows, $5.75(7j6; fair to good cows, $5

5.50; light calves, $67; heavy
caives, wuQb', bulls, ?45.25; stags,
$4.505.50.

Sheep BeBt wethers, $88.25; fair
to good wethers, $6.507; good Jambs,
$8(719.

Hogs Top, $11.1011,25; fair to
good $1011.

Hops 1909 crop, 1316c, according
to quality; olds, nominal; 1910 con-
tracts, 1516c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1417c per
pound;, valley, 1821c; mohair, choico,
30(?J32ic, Portland.

Cascnra bark 415c per pound.

HARRIMAN LINES PROSPEROUS

Train Service is Improved and Equips

mont Atldod.

Chicago, April 20.-"T- hcro never

was a time when tho Hnrrlmon lines

wcro in bettor condition phyB cally or

when they had hotter prospect, said
vice president and traffic

J. C. Stubbs,
d rector Ot UIO nnrrm v- - -

dav. "They aro ordering now cqulp- -
. a.. t- -i onrvlrn and

mont, increasing mu
facilities everywhere and give promise

of continuing mu i...r.. -- - .
. . i i vninrnrxl In v,

Mr. stuuus una juoi. iv - --- -

cage from n fivo weeks' Inspection our

over tho entire system In tho United
i w 1

States and in jnoxitu.
"Doublc-trackin- g on tho Union 1

is being pushed as rapidly as pos- -

... tlm wnrk enn bo
sioie, anu ua buuu -
accomplished tho entire Hno from

Omaha to Ogdcn will have two tracks.
Roundly speaking, COO miles of tho
. - . . iiii..t din in.1.000 Iiavo been iiinmi-- ", ..
. . .... e rv. In Qun KrnnclBCO
tire lino irum winu - -

is now protected by block fligna s. It
. . .i . ii... a.... Dni rn linn will

is probuoic mat uiu ou
bo open for raffle much earlier than
Junc 1"

COLORADO COUNCIL TO

REGULATE SKIRTS

Boulder, Colo., April 20. An ordin-

ance to prohibit tho wearing of long
dresses on tho streets of Boulder was
introduced In the city council last
night. It provides that "it shall bo

unlawful for any person whoso wear-

ing apparel or skirt shall be of Buch

length as to trail upon tho ground and
becomo n dust sweeper or otherwise
obnoxious to tho public health and re-

fined taste, to appear upon any side-

walk in this city."
The document is entitled "An ordi-

nance to promote public health and
concerning displays upon tho side-

walks," which was interpreted by ono
alderman to mean that "if tho council
intended to define tho length of
skirts one way it must also define it tho
other way." The ordinance was urged
by the Women's club.

OLD BUDGET INTRODUCED.

Lloyd-Georg- o Comments Upon Do-crca- so

In Whisky Consumption,

London, April 20. David Lloyd
George, chancellor of the exchequer,

lost year's budget In tho
house of commons today. Ho declared
that ho realized that tho present deficit
of $131,240,000 would be more than
wiped out when all arrears had been
collected and that there would bo an
actual surplus of $14,800,000.

If the budget had been passed as
usual lust year, he said, there would
have been a surplus of $21,000,000.

The chancellor commented upon tho
remarkable decrease of 32 per cent in
the consumption of whiskey, a decrcaso
that he attributed muinly to the extra
duty imposed. The loss in tho revenue
from spirits, as compared with tho es-

timated figures, was $14,000,000.

PINCHOT POLICIES HIT.

Colorado Commission Wants Stnto to
Control Power Sites.

Denver, April 20. The Colorado
Conservation commission todnv udnnt.
cd u resolution declaring for exhaus-
tive state control of watcrpowcr sites.
The resolution, which turned down the
Pinchot policies as outlined by James
R. Gnrfield, in his uddrcss last night,
reads as follows:

"Resolved. That as the waters of
this state are tho property of tho
state, the powers developed by such
water should remain forovor undor cnn.
trol of the state, and that all legisla-
tion tending to abridge or restrict Buch
control bo discouraged."

Famous Sealor Missing.
Victoria, B. C. April 20 Cnntnln

Charles Snrinir. son of Cnnfnln Wil
liam Spring, the founder of tho British
Columbia pelagic sealing, has been
missing since January 1 under circum-
stances almost conclusively indicating
that he haB been lost with his steum
launch, on which he had embarked on a
cruise around Vancouver island in
search of new ovater
known to have spent New Year's Evo
at fender Island, but since then no tid-
ings either of tho launch
have reached his family.

Jail Boats Taxpaying.
Rafton. 111.. Anril 20 n

J. Kcon, a Socialist leader, refuses topay a ndll tax of Sl.F.n h- - . .-, .. wwfjuu tilJD
afternoon to serve six months in failrru -- !.. tuiu cuy nun naa been converted into
a jail by Bcrceninir tho wtndnu,a ,uu
chicken wire and Kcon declares ho will
serve nis lull time rather than pay thotax or work it out at 75 cents a day.
He holdB BUch a tax ia nnmtiaf !(..( !.,i
Keon's meals will bo taken from thecuy a icauing notel.

Taft Asked for Pardon.
Washinirtfin. Anrll on n .

tlVO CUllOCh. of Indlnnn no...iPresident Toft today a potitlon for tho
mruou oi uonn u. walsh, tho Chicugo

banker. The petition was bv
22.000 residents nf f, nM-.i- N' .

congresHionu district, into which tho
luiuuiHw uuiu uy Mr. WalBh extend.Tho nresidunt dlrpini ..
tion bo referred to tho department ofjustice to follow tho usual course.

Storms Monaco Fruit Crops,
Winphnstnr Vn A .,-- 11 nn n

and hail fnll nf lnn.r.,in .
: " .' Y'" l",H morning

oyer the fruit bolt of Northern Vir--(rima. Tho I1inrinnmu. l i.i
decided iiimhln fnlll.,,. r. i
since yesterday noon, approaching

uegrees
tho

k mi k Kimfi r
A1LAMH UN
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Nntivna nn Pnnof ii..
wm i iumo noting Up Car

Thousands of Tons of vi.,.t.,
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Hughtown, Scllly Islands, am
Inhabitants of tho Rockv C

innuis wcro iamouH wrcckpw '

.... If .1 Vt

memoor uus as tlto greater
their history.

Tho Atlantic transport liner
... !..! . ..

wiiuuy,
ua n,uuu vona ii.ii.

casting upon tho wnt.m- -

uo.gatiiorcti up by tlmso
to tako tho trouble.

Farming and fishing Wcf(
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1

" n..j
ui of vii
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to
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...1.1 A. It

u

"-- m uii OS

i.

B

wiiuu inuHi 01 uio population 4
nearby inlands, men, women aaj

drcn. dovoted hemso
treasures from tho waves.

Tho Biilvngcrs decided to uy to

L..l ! 1L. .

uii

t v --1,

iiuii, in wiu uamo Wnv ih. ft

Wliltn : ol,.r.,..l.I n .

wont astioro near tho Lizard In

1907, was saved.
Every effort to Htriiton ,. .

now imnnrnrlvn Tml... u.
Deal up too Mgn and strong f,
Ultra to iro ulontrHidn rv..-- .
goods wcro thrown overboard fo
lorwaru noiu as last as tho it
could handle them.

and pianos, followed ono anotha
Tiin ntrin urriiMnrv hn .

great splash. Sew ht? mxrMi
rinrkH wnnr with thm n.k . i.. iiiiiiu mi:.

tloatcd every where.
Mitnv linlnn nf xlimmll..

seaweed.

- - . . J .1 L a

oiiuiu ui urvuu. wiiL-ri-- innv vmt
liko

Tint
sprcou cany and a flotilla of
craft and luggers scurried to tbc

Am f.. .. t .... . I. Lfl .1.

enterprising boatmen pulled a
smaller cases, while they ted

larger ones in tow.
Tho machinery was token frea

wrecK and stored.
'l wo hundred and twentv-fo-

t -- .111. t. In '
ui ciiiiiu sworn asnorc, wnne va
drowned. '

poHsioio to save tno Minncnm
iook i or the l rat atroncr wind to

her to pieces.

ROOSEVELT IN PARIS.

r ritnrn nnAa warm
to tho Colonel.

Ti . f. nm i n

arrived here at 7:33 o'clock thu

irirr nn i ri . i fi mniininrT nam"

ui Lin- - ix.iiriHHiini i iim ni mill ii

iTiimu ti rr.i ni iiiimini rum n r

tho foreign minister, who mji

uooscveit over was forcraosi b
causo of peace.

member this than uny one," Ji

foreiirn minister, "for Mr.

.1 ..II f & .L HJv
IrifnftafiMnnua t hna RP.ltu
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